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ATHLETIC

~tuheut 1£ife
Pa,/Jlishccl 11eek/y by the St,ulents

vot,tJME X.

of th e Utah .1/lricnlluml

('ollel!e.

LOO.\N, U'l'AII , FRIDAY, \i.\ \ 17. n11~.

'\

1

SIIJ:lJI

WHAT AGGIES HA VE WON

-+-

Snow and Emerson Big Men.

-+-

\\' hy ,•alJ ·1 S1111\\·put 11,e sho,
nut as !';ti- dtll'ing- llll't'l
;.is afh'r?

A. C. Men Will Win Saturday

.\t Sall L;ikl' 1·ight art,,,. th, • ol'!'i1·inl 111l'a....un.•11H'l1h; ,n 1 n' tak1 •11.
Snow put tlw shnl nhout 3!1 fe, ·l
:J l'Pd o,·t•r lht • winm •r.

REPORTOF THE "U" TRACKMEET

111.-ll'l,!ill .

WHY CLYTON MISSEDTHE MILE- WHY AGGIESWILL
WIN ON SATURDAY

'l'hl'I"(' WI'!"('
111:111
., s11rpr is,•,
~w·h n~ ~1111111•1·s1•11 wi11i11~ th1·
,hot put OH i' ~ II()\\" 1111<1
the lli g-h

---

•

.111111p11,·1•1· Hohi n:-.011 and t:u:-;s ol'

tl11• 1-. ,\11otlwr surprisi•
,•anH·
wh, ·11 llohi 11son of tlw I '. wo11 th ,·
]Ii i.th hul 'LIIL•:-.
on•i- Enrnu ·i· m1.
Tl !!• ..\ ~t.dl'" rt•t·l'iYL'd qllil l' a
tlisHppoinf1t1t'1Jl in tht' mi!t• wh,•n
( 'l11.\lo 11 ,dth II tifty ya,·cl 1,•,111
1fl11;.rht :i dinqw1· i11 hif-i ~l11w 011
tlw thin! !up nnd ill att<'m pti 11,r to
ki,·k it out 1'1'11
h,·ndln11~ illto th,•
(•irnlPrs. 1J1, l't'i·t•in·d qnitl' a shnk

'l'li1 •

ll'a, ·k

11H•1_•I

i:-.11't widt!

r..,. >'now. In thr halllllll'I"
IH· lhn•w th,• shot
rig-ht
tl1t• l't>lll'l\ th1.;1offii·ia l w,·i·,·

('l!Oll!!h

111·\d l:1:-.t Sat • hp

p11i11I !.!;1i11,•1·:-.

in

th,·

Sink

Ithrow
n,·pi•

11rda.,· hl'IWl'<'ll th ,, 1·. ,\ . ('. '" "' lll<'<'t n,•xt >'at111·da)·. l11 tl11• 111il,· loo laz., ( !) to t•limh th, · [c•n•·c•,
th<• l ' . ol' l '. Wil~ d<•t·id,·dl.,
i11- 1,wt' ( 'lay tn11 ltt·ltl d IPr1tl ol !,!ivi11!! him L'rl'di1 only
to th ,.·
11•1·1·:-.ti11!! i11 :-.pilt• of tlu• l'nd Im! thirty yanl:-. and would !tan ' w11 11 fr111·1'.
T h1t WH'i l'llOll~h.
H i'1'l't
th,· :-.1·or1•WilH 1·alh1•1· 0 11l1 :,;id1•.I 1L,· nu·t• ,·asi l.v hut unl'ortunatt•ly
t,,·,•1· lht' 1w;11·1,:,;l
throw.
llu1· l<•a111 \\·as
,.,. , Pptio11all y t 11ok a ,,•rv lrnrd !"all i11 thl' thit·,1
~l ik,• \\"Ollld ,rn,il.r '"'""
\\·1111
:-.t1·011g-in 1-iDIIH'of thf' Pn•uls and lap.
Il l' ;.t'~Hint•d hi l'Pt•L how- th,• lC<l ,ntrd:-s had ht• not hL'L'll :-.l'l
with th <' t'"'"P ti1111of th,• pol ,· <'H I". a ,11I 1·011lin1111
,•d l o hold th,• ha,·k 1 ,ard.
vault, th,• :!~O )·:ml
dn,h
and 1,•;id !"or 1"1111.,
:!110 .,, 11·ds fartl11•r. 1
·
I.road .i1111
1p 1h1• 1·111111•:-.1
,r:i, Y1•ry/i 111 1h,· l'all wilh1111l clo11ht pn· -1 \\'.,alt
lo:-l a :-:lll't' 1·hn nc•1• to

-----------'-------------------

Remember

\":IIIIE H :lO.

THE
LATEST
DOPE
ONTRACK
MEET

CARMICHAEL
ON
"U"TRACK
MEET
-+MANY SURPRISES
-+-Aggies do Good Work
- +.\uotlH •J· 0 11<• was sli 1lp,·d o,•er
011 11, in !-'alt Lah hy the tr. of
l ' . in the d11al trw·k me et Nnt11l"
duy. Tiu ~ s<·o1·l w..i, -l.S to 7:2 ::11111
tn·ry t'\'1' 11t wa :,; wou hy n Yl'l'."

1

The State Track Meet Last Year?
You've Got To Win Again!
I

Men ·

· a pla1·1•. win tltt • q11arh'r in thL' ·· l ' ''
i.11_~up .111d so1111•ad hr11i:-;t's ;111tl 1,,11•11.. ! 11 th1•~1• tlin ~,• i'Yt' l ~I , 11it· ,1•11t1ld li ii11 from wi1111i11g
•t. Ii., 1;"11•!.!'rl
g-Ptti11;.r a start of
:--,·rnll·h,•:,;. lk ~ol up , h oweq• 1·, l . ol l . :-.111·1·1•1•d1•d
111 tak1Jl!.!. illl 111• i:--. hoW('\'1·1·, in 1·x1·1·1ll'111 011 1111·1
•~nd fi11i:--lu•dhi .... rni·t• 1·0111i11~ in lilt• poin1:-..
ditinn a11d shall wilh11ut d1111ht 111 r,•,·t \11•for1•th,• ~llll ,r en t orr.
lourth.
fir,I
plae,· '1'l11· ofri.,ials eou ltln ·t H'<' thi,
·,111,1,,,
.,·,11 1◄: 111t •:-:-.011 ror 1hp l ' .. \. ( '. t 1111k :-.1ll'('t't ll in la 11di11~
JI P1Hlri1·ks put up a \\
.
I
fa!,~ ,t~rl. hPt thl'). l't•adil.,· ,..t
111tnt• points than an ., oth1•1· 111a11.!!PX! ~nt11r1 ay.
li~ht i11 th, • mil1 • c1ft1•1·( 'la yton li t' stw1·Pt'dl'd i11 tnki11!!
Sl't·o11d
(h1r
i·ha111·l' 1'01· w11111111~tlw u11r nwn ha1·k l'o:· a similar l'l'l'lll'
1'1·11aud \\lJS 011\y lwat<'n h.,· two
·
I 1
·1
p 1:1r·1• i11 lh•• low ilunll l's. s1•1·011cl :--:talt• 111ti
t•l a 1·p ,·1•1·., ~oud again 111 I II' :! 1111 l'.
l",·1•1aft, •r a spri nt o r :Jou i·,m ls .
.\II of th t• hnys !!n,c th,•ir lw t J'la,.,. i11 ti"· hi!!h hurdl, •s. l"i1·
sl this ., ·,,,11·. 111n111·nw<'ls with Ila·
l kndr i<·k s i-ihow; l'l' lllitl'k Hlll1•
l'fftH'lk and JH'\'t' I' !!}l\P 11p a ri~ht 1,I H('t' ! 11 lhl' :-ih 111 p11t. ;ind fir~t B. Y. l '. c11
1tl lht• r . or l '. \\'l' ;.11h arn·t'llll'Jlt
th is _Yt'Hl' . win11i11!.!'
uutil thl ' tapt• wa x l't'ai·hPll.
phu·t• 111 th\' hi !.d1 j11111p. makin!.." h.i n· ~ll"1·1•1•1lt- d in laki11!.." !h t• lln • half rnil1• hy ).!Ood llHHµ'i11
'1allo!.,"('lh1•r ,i,11•1·11 p11i11ts. ll t>tHI- sa11a• points li11til ti111t>s. 'l'h,• It \'1'0111 hoth l 1roY11 and th t• '' l '.''
'I'. ( '_\H)IL( ' IL\1-:1,
I
♦
1·il·ks la11d1•d l'irsl plH1·1• in
tl 1t· Y. 1·. i11 th1• ~11:111•IIH't' l will la h'
1
ANN'UAL STATETRACKMEET lhalf mil,• a111Isi• 1111din tl11• 111ik
•. h .. ,. poiuh l,11·:.,,•l.,!'rum th,• l '. of
'\'h,• ,,,,,nts whi h th,• .\. C.
-+,\ldou , first
pl;ic-p in th, , low 1·. ,rhi,·h wil l add !!1·,•atly to onr han• won in hoth tlw Tra,·k nwch
Thr hig- 111
1n1u1\ ~latr Trn ckl'h11r1ll, ·s and thi,·d i11 th,· hi !!h1•·h11111·1•s
of wiunill!! IIH• lll<'<'l.
al Nalt Lakl' a1HI l'rnrn ,11·,,,
rnrL' t to tc~k(• pla e,• S.-1turda .,f af- hurdl t•s. ~now la11d1•d ri ~·~t in
<h1l' t1•a1111his y t><
ll' j:,; a ,·1•1·.,
Low lt11nll1•:-: .\ ldm1:-; c11Hlgrn t t>rnoon """' ht• the C'loscst C\'Cl"I tlw ha1111n,
•r lhl'Ow. si•,·ond 111tlw !!11o
d 111w.and should lh' s11pp11rt er son .
1
J.eld iD l't a h.
), hot put a11d S1'1•1111d
i11 thl' .!isi·us. «I 111\',dlr h, · 1'\'1•1·,· stu d ,·nt nl'
\[ am11w1· thr11\\ !•:now and J>:
1

1

I

:S:o on,• s,·honl has thr mc,•t•
<·ineh ed . hut rnth,•,· all thn •e
s,·hools. B. Y. l ' ., l ' . .\ . ('. an<l
U. of r. hnn ~ a t·lrnul·c at win-

Elli .,ou took third in the diSt·u,
an,\ '1'1·01Hl in th!' han11111
•r thro\\".
('armi,·had
tonk
third
111 th,•
hurn.ln·d yard dHsh, and \\ 1yatt
nin!.!.
was ...,1•1·0
11tl in 1hl l -:1411
y:-n·tl n111.
Tlw lllPt'l i:-. ('XJH'l'i11dto iw t'X- ~1•,·<•rul of tht • 11tlwr llll'II did ,·xfrnntin11r-d
0 11 na.ge fi\'P.)
1·Pl11•nt work and will no dt111ht

tlw i11.tit;,tio,;.
'!'hi ~ ea u h,· ,l,1111· li son.
untl
pa r tl., throug-h th, , support g-in•n ,1 I.fall" mil,•
th,· 1111•11 nex t N:ttunlH.,.
" u• 1·.,· Clayto n .
~t11d1'n t :-.hould ht• out In 1·h1•,•r
'l'ht• PYt>Jlb i11 whi<·h tltt' .\ . C.
t lwm 011 i 11 t hl'i r 1·a1·1•s. Th t• hand won o,·1•r Pn .l,·o H, 1•:
should ht• th 11 rP. fur n111
si 1· g-in •s
ll i~h hu1·1llt·s l~llll'l'So•.
\ l 'onti 11ut'd From Pa!! P 'l\nl .)
(C'nnti n 111•1!frn111 p.l 1! • l'h r1•\•

I

I

''U" vs "U. A. C." BASEBALL

ON THE CAMPUS

TO-DA

¥--EVERYBODY

OUT

STUDENT LIFE

LA
TINAND
fiREEK
I:·;,;,.,'.',:·di;:·,/;:·\'.:e~'·'
":~·i'.'..
i,:·,';
'.:~:~,:;·:;::;",'.','.'\:·:::;
\',~'~,~'.';:;~.;·
1 (] Give o:/::1:!.
N. A. Larson Hardware
ATU.A.C I
NEED
1

:es::i:~:
us

11;::;:•·~~;;,

li1.•11s n·111ind

th1•

~tudent

l, 1•1, 110my

a}.!ni11

.

a

tria;.

hut tho th1 ,11hj,•,·ls of s.·i,•rn·,·

Hotauy ,·a ll s a pt·d\y fel'11 a ·
I \ c11n·· 1•nnsitl1•rahll'
IHHH'\,
"-Iii! l'tc-ridophyk .illld th 1· Jl\O:,;:-.
-~
·
011 th, ·
n,>tl'AH
THE
NOMENGLATURE
OF 1h1•., ll'a\'t' ~hdr still!.! lwhiud in 11111:,;s l'll\t'rt'd
ln1t·kd i:-.1111\\ s ill!~
SCIENCE
\ 11;1, 11111·1111s·11111sahlt.• _110 IIH'111·ln t n n· ol' U:,,; a Bryoph., It•. Bn·ad J11tild
Jw.., 111 l,•;lln_ 10 loq,!'1.·t.
1:-; .i 1il1,,1•11111~1·1•l1•. \\hlh- lht• ;111,1
THE
INN
1,adws
and
lit-ntl1•1111 ·11 and
(:,•11lt1!.!.' d,•lu.!hh
lh1• ,·a~1·1· th 1, 111
a pl,1t·t·d upo11 th,•
l1..·a1·,,d
l·11ll1·!.!1
l'rof l'ss 11 r:--:
1wn1 hyk wilh
tl11• .\ nh;H•ozoi,· 1wnrh lt•af 1·ut"l is Ex.11 can~ ell•·
1
1
16 East First North
t l111• 1·0111·,1• 111' st tuly ,ad!,, t 1l' P.1l,•n!.!t1i1•
aud
t \•nozoil·
1.'n\:-.. l'i·ri·ns.
Dr .. J p11sc~
ha s who !1·
L....---1
ldlf _ hndl,,
111
•1•1~1·d
h.1•1·1:;~~ th,· •.'·I" ith _1.11
·i r Ytd,·,rni:-.m and tli as Yo]um,•s
of ,i!llilar imprcc.:atioll'- 1111+4111t+<H++tlllllllltt
{' 1-.;a 1·m1r ,. Ill Sl'H'nl 1t ll' l.;al rn t ropl11s111.
l,n
t ht ,, hoh• danma hll' ral't~ of
Honest Treatment to All
1
and t:n•1•k. f':q •ry s1·i1•H1·1·
has its
,\11d 111 fad Pr of. \\'m. P 1•l1·r 1 1iytopat ht l!.!t'lli l' lifr .
WM. CURRELL
"Students' Ex.pressman"
11u1111
·1H·laturl' a11d thi..., is inYari- "iOII 111•\1•1·l'Hil.... to ha1·k Hp tlwl
Then•l'11rl', in fal'C of th e stuhOai,:,:::nJ,:t·Trau-.tt·rn·il
to all Jl arli-. uf the
1il1ly Latin a11d <:n·,•k.
H th e· lih,·ral l.clli11 ,ic1r:,!nt1 or (:1•11lo!!_\ horn t'al'l ahon• m1•11tiom•d. Wt'
t·ity. Ul'1ul,1n 1,rtl'r ,.., Rltl'r BroM.Oru~(:o .
IC,•-.ltl t·nl't" Phon~ lf;Ok,
:-.t11d1•111 ,u•1·1• 1,111d1t tlw
J_.ati11 ,,·11h Y1·n ~1•n1•ro11:-. :-.1·!1•1·lio11sdraw our 1.·1n1th1siu11 a~ prt1\' l'd,
:+++~llllltllltlll":
111111word:-. and pr1•1'ixt's. ht· 1·n11hi irurn
1111· pnlysyllahit · (;l lmo s1 ,·iz: H tont·:-.1• hndly nucl
sa tll.,

~-

I

I

I

,r,•_11.,·ttrn·lal,
lh, · lt'lt'! '"."'"''
\ 1ti,:rn•_;•·1 ,'"" 1·ahular; · o[ 1/,noln,r,,·. 111
•1·d1•d holh h,•n' ,1t thr .\ . l' .
1111s1drn11 sl~- 11111~. llllt' tl 111k.-. 11111 1 till
llJISll."l'l't' li ll:,! Sl't·k1.•i· hlll l in t•Yt·r., s1.·h oo l o[ ~ it'IH't' i:-. Fyl's
J'eslecl
"itlt
-.,111w
1·h.1r;11·t1•r or pnrl ot nl'hl' a 111ininnt1 11 of know lt>d~t ;1 1· 0111 · t' tu at·1prni11t th l· :-.t11d1•nt
tltt• nh.il•t·l st11tli1·1l. Th11-.. 1·111iltl and 1-1 nia,imum
of
l'l'alt·l·nit., witlt t l,t.• l,atill and lln·t'k
rn11t

i

!

Helia/Jle
En•,-~thlnf:'

Watch Repa:rinJ!

iu W;it1•1w"5, CIOl•k<t, J cY.el rJ
n1111~11,·1•ry,art•

College Sonl'enirs

1

C. M. WENDELBOE.
LOJ:Dll , l Ttnh

•ummuuhllliil

f. B B

ptl>r., pod""

l

lh~llH'lllh(•r 011r 011th:nl Depnrtroeut.
le
In Cbnrf{e or n cowpeu:-nt Rcfrnctl -111111.

111· t111tl1·rland
aw!
r1·m1·111l11•1
,I.ill)!
illltl
pn·tty !.!iris to wi·ai· hi-. words 11-..1·(1most l'Xtt•n-..in·ly in
, •..,. ,•,·tsil.,· tlw ttei·t•..,sar.,· noltlt'll c·ff
r.at,•1·11ily
pin:-.. i:-. t11k1~n 4'111ird)
.
hi-.. !.!Wlrtl. 11,· 11l11nih wl1ho11t l 1H' s··H'lll't's.
1111
l'lat.un •.
prolt'st to a n•s111T1•·•tio11of hi,
'l'ht •n. H:-. th1• "onl..., ari:-.l' in\
~11w. i11 11rd1•r 111 p11111t 1111t f11r111t·t· frii•ncls.
1h1 ph,\lla
of pu1-.11it t•f tht• M•il'lli'l'S Id
lh t>
,·l,•Hrly th1· dil"l'i1·11ll., -..tnd1•11t" 1/innlouy. "hi1·h hl' thot Iii\ 1111\\ -..t11d1•11tb1• r1•qttir1•d to look u_p
11wl'1 i11 th,• ..,1·it>11til'1t·l 1 ·n11s WP wt•n· :-..1ft.ly huri1•d ancl 111•;111a a:,!'ai11 tlw
1•ty111nlo !.!:Y. lh11,j'1,1, to "'Jlt't·it'it· 1•x;11uplt•s.
1, , tiy fnr!.!011t•ll.
would l'c•1·l a litllt• llllll'l' l'ri1•11dl.\
1 11
111 l•:11t1111111l11~_,.
l)r. Tit11s lta...,
.\ :,tain hi• IIH'f•ls tht~ rc.ttlin!aria. lo his Jll'1•s1•11tkrrors
iu this lim·.
.1nd th,• hn11·hyiopocln.

t

\ U lasses
• Fitted

1

di,·it!1•d lhc• whol1• i1J.-..1•1·tworld

I

~~i!!:~.s

llw

I

I

I

ii ,m

STUDEN1'S

Jupiter PJuv has been Properly Propitiat""::.
:):?~ti:~;~~]ff~f
••
ed. Fair Sky for the Meet Tomorrow Sure 1uuutmt-l11'IIIIIII
P lanll"I n111IB ot1"lt'h( 1ld Furnltun•

MoYed

11111111111111.

l)tl~•

nph•n11~,. ~•~1aI

101111,.

IH•Htf 1111d a

utltt•r

s 1·p111c11t- thorax;

a

I ti

illl

. .I
}t' 1·1·111011
"'·

l,'11\ tit,• st,111 REPORT

11·, .111.,· ,, not lwtt· lt111it,·d lo
ll\·i11!!

1'01·111:-.,fur

wornl1·i-l'111

ltlill(t· titH'I a11i111al,lll't•
dra!!!!1·,l
hirt. c·t>plalotlw H\.: -..n11w h;l\,' 111'1h1•ir li1111•-lcu.·k~afes
in
lllil,\

lt:l\t' th,·

I

·1•

P.I Pr1_,11~·11ua111

.\11 t11st<l ma~ bt,II
lllt'l't'

T"""

.n...1:..1

TRACK

MEET.

-+-

l'\.

Olli

OF
" U"

I

fI Th ere are plenty of
Chocolates on the market,
but none just like

Murdock's

(Conli 11ue<l From Pa!!e One)

the :-.1n·11~th cllltl i•nthusi a:-.rn to

th1•\

fI Ours

will please the most

1·om101111d 1•~·1•:-.with
1hnus,uicls
dl'licate taste. Put up in
nl' o11111wtitli11111:
'th,·r.., pa,s lif1' i·Y1•rla, ti11!.! hill:-... \ nd thl'~
a r,• ;dhll'l1•:,,,_ En•ry mnn on tlw lt>am
dainty packages, and loose.
in d11sky twili!!ht with n11l~ H l:ilwllt-d hy 11a1111·sft-11111
thP c.ln1d --hould h,· t•n1·0t1l'ag'l'd hy l'rit'tllll~
A large quantity always on
si lH 't:'l't'
l:111~11;1gt'. .i11:-.1as tho t he pour t'Clll\l'l'satio 11 Hml
hy
si11~J.• 01·1•111.
. \11!1·1111 ;11•. th1• llm·
hand.
t'n,:,,,ils had ht•t•n hot1st'hold tll'h wi,IH·s r11r hi" :-.ll('t·t~ s.
l'"inh
0111, :ir,, at ti1111•-.;
lwa11til'11l
i11 .\llt1 ·11:-.and liollll' lnug lwl'on·
I:· hipPt·ti11al,·
or
1t101nl1f11r111
.
•\ 11!.!11,111:-111a1·kl'd .\ ntho11y.
P!h1•r Ji...,..,fanll'l'1l ,·n ·atun•-.; hPal'
Ha1·t1·l'iolo~ish han• also talH·n
1111\y 11tililaria11 1'1·1•l1•r-.;.a-.;
1·L1,ah'.
1., rapi'atl·.
k,·,·11 d1•li~.d11 in tlw in1·ungrno11:-.
J;11111•1\;1t1•.
or 1111·n•
'1'!11•dor,.tl portion of tlw tor J'il'-ltim1· of putlin!! i11t,•n11iuahl~
Llnoartz & Skabeluod, Props.
One door west 1st Natn'I Bank.
t:n•t•k
patr1111ym1t·:-. 011
a,-i,· .., !.!11t1•11t • Dr Titus. l ~at•sar ln11~
111i1·ro:--pi·c1Jl., t 111_, hadt•ria.
Th,· I'-----------------------------~
\d~1•, would diYid,· int 1 --1- parh
l11•wilcl,•r1•dst1uh•nt i!-.l1•t't to .•11p
11a1111·dhow,,, t'l'. quit,· 1mlilu· 1111·
pns1• lh a hllh
m t'ojKy \ '\• {fi
,i111pl1•t;iilli1· prnYin,·P.., : llwi r 1'11!1
t hn,tia11
tia1111•s l11•1n~ 1h' ..,,-11tu11,
1111sc•I hat 11H• ,iolH• 1111d1•rlyi11~
a11cl 1111• Jll'ilt"·• 11111111.1'11lluw1•tl this qlH 'l'I' p1·01·1•ll11r1•lit•s i11 th,•
,,,ry natural!~- hy th,· s,·utt-1111111h1111wr1111s1111pli1·atio11 that
nm~·
:,11tl till · p11...,tst·1tt1•l111111
l1 ap .\lt·x tlw t:n•at and )Ir .• \1·
Pure Drugs, Fine Perfumes
' l'ltt·n llw
j 11..,1, 1-ts
llll:..'.l';l·•t'l'II\
i.....111111·
11...,1
,d
to 1li sl'Ollr~f' o n ~11hand Toilet Articles
\1•~s \\ilh 1l1t·ir \l!.d,,· skin.,· shank:-- .i••·t, lnll'l1·1·iolt1!.!"it•al lwtWl't'II till'
ar,· 1u1•n·il'ull~- 1• 0 y,•n•tl hy a mi t " a1·1·do11ia11hattlt•s that ton q lH'I'·
Hot Soda Water Our
11f ri~lit ..,111:11'1
Lat in ..,}an~. .\ s I d tlJI' wnrhl.

Coll ,~geBarberShop
A. S. HORNE
Druggist

Specialty
latnrial. ntlu·rs
111t•r1·ly 1'11s-..nri:1lhi11d in !his c•ornpetin· ~;1nw of
and 11ntal11rial. whil1• ...,111111•
poor lt•,n111•1l 111.-11 in l'l'\-iYi11~ Ian
souls are hl,•-.st>tl ,nth uni) 1111 :,.:11:1!.!1'
• Inn!!" n~o
,l1•atl nud
1111111
lik, • a111hnla\11rial 1w1ial ap- worlh,,· nl' a q11i1•t 1·1
•pnst•. lluo
w11da).!1·,
d1•1111111
.. iP.i11n11111
;111d iJ.•11111arc•
H. J . Carlisle, Proprietor .
1
.\ rnl "' th,· n•,i,·al
,.f Lalinlsaitl
111 1·,•,itl1• i11 th,, :th<l11111inal Modem Equipment .
Baths .
Ba.sementTbatcherBank
a1Hl <lt·t.•t
•k is l'()lltinucd
to th(' ,·a,·itr. Billiruhin anil hilliYl'l'<h:n
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Irn1111i11~ :-.In111g,•r

than
in
th:: tl·++ 1-·l-++·t·++++++i·+++++++++:
and th,· ·• L. I S. E. NEEDHAM & CO.

EXCHANGES I

! 111,••·I,with I'"'"''

----------------------------~

( ':uli· I:,, at Iowa ( it,\ at1• 111 drill
IL11•1•t1m1•.., n w,•Pk. D1ill at !',ix
Ill I It' ll!l'J'lllltg
Im, l1t·1II lllilll!.nt:.

i11 :-.\\ i111111i11!!.

trnin,•:•.1
l'h,·
1
~L111
pit_,. "ill
1111·
an•1'il!.!I' Fn•sl1111an
;ll
11•1)
1.\
.\H 11•J'i t·illl nlltl4'ts fo1· 1h1
t )I~ Ill
Yal,· :-.1w111J....
:f:1.1-t l p1•1· :1111111111.1
p.111.,. 1:un11i:-.,11. l lah.
ri
~il l lll':-. whi1·h will \ip l1t·ld at thl' n,·,·1·a~1•
Sopho1111u·,, *1.1:iti, I+
:-:t1h'ld111!111
t hi-., ., 1•:1r
.J1111w1·,t:1.1.-,li. """ ,·,·11i111·:t,1.11;1;1 Be Comfortable

Value Received
i for Every Dollar
!I Spent at

1~'. \r
I::::;h~·;~
~::c1.
~\ 1~\\\·~·•11

l'h,
·

\l,k,·

II:

1

1~~111

1

·-

Unive :s ity of Illinoi s.

i

U

·- ♦ •
T11 -.;1•·111,• H dt!.!1 1' 1' at Kan ...a ....
lht• sl11d1•111.t'\l'll
1ho11!.!h a c·Ot•d.
llllhl
ht• thll· ltl how a 1·1•1·tifi1·:1
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The Entire A. C. Military Band wiJJ
for
be at the Track Meet Sat. Hurrah
Thatcher!!
0 .. \ . l'. has tltt• oltll',t
short LATEST DOPE ON
<.·n111
·st :dnd11nt 111 !ht• l"nift •d
TRACK MEET
--tSlat1·s.
)Ir. :\lus1•,1•. who
lwai· ....
lh:1t dist1111·tion. !.!,1·;1d11.11t'dl'ro111
(Con tim11•d from PagL1 0111•)
1:nndolph :\la(·Oll ( '11ll1•u1• of \ "11·
Low h111·dl1•s E1111•r..,1111
and .\I
!!illiil in ] ~;j.),
dons.
11«11' mil,· l l1•111!t
i<·ks.
--t-

1•ru1wrl,, l't•:,f1•il'f1•(l :111tl safl'
,!.!llart.l,•d howli11!! rniuht prn\'1' a11
tll•t·t•pl:1hh· form 111'intt·r,·ollt•)!iatt•
spo rt is th,• opi11io11of Dr. \\ 'illia111 (L .\11tlt1 1xn11.di 1·t•1·to1·of Iii,·
Yillt• !!~ lll1Hl~i11111.

ll ll ·'"""'
\\"_,at1
\lil t> ('l:1_,1011 and ll 1•11tlril·k
I 111111111
,·1· 1h1·1 ". :-;'"' wa1Hl El
Jj..,Oll.

in

-+--

--..'l'ht•

..\ ~~-dt•s MUST

:--:tnlt•11·1•1·). 1111·1•t.

win tht>

1 li:-;on.

I

111).!h jump
i◄:111t• 1 •:-,1)Jl,
.\t th,, .. , ... tr;u•k llH'l'l in ~al1
L11k1·littl,· 1•h1•l'J'ill!! ,n\S dont' fol'
1
1•ith1•r

)fo,h·ru,

I" Lundstrom's

s1·l10ol.
Olli'

ft•t'llll

and Furnishings.Try us and be
Convinced.

1

Pbln

The Big 4 Sign Works
-;:, ;\\:1111

I

1·1:1h

o~an,

N ~_;,y BOL J)'H
C L O ' l' Tl
FOH
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VIENNA CAFE ij
fi
The Place to Eat
f!

1

Logan,

§

Utah

:• .. :t:::n::
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Quality First •· Price Next
llnr •l11art', C111h•1'.\", ~1·hot1I Nu1hm-.
l.u11,·hU11 ....k1•1-.0111Itti-m•rnl Sup1):h•-1
for b'ITDE~'1'S

The Lafount Hardware Co.

I

1111111,
11111111:uu:un:u:1:::u::n:r.n::iu:: :

g Ladies'
A.

A. SCHEBY

and Gent's Up-toDale 1'ailoring.
Cl<'aning- and Pressing

l
w

Ill Wt>-.t Fir ...1 North

j.., tttttttttttttttnttttttttttttttttttttttt:~..:u:::.

l
"'l'iiim
T-111,,
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YOU CAN ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT
On
Shoes,
Clothing
Hats

Uultl attll

mnuimmil

~iJ!II ..

:{OWi •-1l C\'llh:r

Tiu • 1'111\11"i11g 1'\'P11ls wt>rP won
lilt• ·· l · ·· tr.it·k m1•1·T:
I l"all' 111il1• I l1•111lri1·k:-..

.\t ('oloradu
Stafp c·ollt•U-t' thl'
Lo\\ hurdlPs
.\ldons a111l E111
st udt•nt hudy Yoh•tl to c•<\JT~·11n a 1·rson.
M·rit•s ol' da11t•1•swith tlu· intt•ntion
~hot pul
Ernl'r~on a1Hl ~now.
lhat ;ill 1u·o1·1•t>ds dt•rin•tl
from
I la1111111·r th:·o\\
~11,rn
and El

111·h:,houl(] ht• usPd tu nid in s1•( 11rin,!.!a (•0H1·h for a li;hl'hall li•;lJH
lhi!-. t·o111ing :,;t•ason.

Plu,111• II"/,

!

1.

While at School

1 ,,:,.

'I h.- Yali• ,ar ...it_, r11wi11!!!-.1p1;11,
nnd buy your Furniture and
of UJl:! an· to Pr,•··t j or ltH ty 111Pn r1•1·1·nt
I~- h1•~;111 oul
Stoves of all desc ription for
,I
1·111-.;s lllt'IIIU. ial i11 th,• 1'on11 orI d1101· pl ;11•1it·t•.
~,-, I !'al
pair
tl:I
light housedeeping,
Wesell
:i (;1•1•,·k
llo1 ·i1· 1·011111111. Thi-., 1·01 I -..ht''!, w1•1·" la1111 h1·d
illh.l
,•:11"11
:r.:uu:::::n:::::::uinuu:in::·
I he cheapest in town and
1
buy
your
furnitur
e
back
1111111 i-. to lw 111acl1•nf I ndia
lj,,.J :-.t> lw-. IH'lll'I,,·
an hour., prndit·1•.
wh,
n
you
leave
sehool.
lol'd ,tont• n11d is to ht· 1.) t't•1•I1. \s lhl'tl' ,,,1s 11111
·h it·t• i11 !ht• ri\"
The 1.ogan 2nd Hand Store
hi!.!11with a st1,111• ,•at ;11·01111tlth1•l1•1· th1• 1•11,wa111s\\"1'1'1· k,·pl 1111 tli,·
~U-311II' l'Sl 1st Nt1rth
lia ...1•. Th, • t•-.,ti111.1t1•cl
1·11,twill 11111lo11k1111t.hut th,•1·1• w,•1·1· 1111 1·01
+- - - +
v,,.,•,•d :f:SOO.
I.si1111s.
'1'111·1·!:t"i,

!

t

I

i

g (}.

,11,•d.

k of proli1·i1•1wy
Ex

f

\\',, an• , ti ,.,, 111 win.
Jewelers and Opticians
\\1• arl• nl11111:-.t
:-.url• En1t •1·s1111+
---------•
+
:\°Pxt
y1·ar
tht';t.'
will lw fin• "ill hrt'ak ~tat,• ,t'l·ord 011 hi!.!11
"\\ATCH AND PEN STORE"
il!!li 11ltu1·nl I i~rl•M'hno!:-, in :\'01·th h111dl1•.
+++++~•t•++•t- ·l-""'·
l·++·t·+· l·+++++++ ...
I nkola.' I hi
nditnt1•s
\llt'l't'a:-.lll~
I
;\ol 11\111'(' 11.Hn :;co .. r .. sllld· l mtttt:tUtttUUtttUUtttuUUUttttmtt:t::11::
01 nduat,•s
, 11h I 111111·d
nut 1'111·
lh1• 11':wk 1111•1·1
1{ LT( 'J:lrl' {
111 nil .\1111·ri1·n111·0111•~1•:-. lhl'l't• th,•11· last ~a111nln~.
Merchant T ailor
;11·1• thi1t.,
tlto11 a11d ,nrn11•11 tak1"11,• ··t···
:-,1't'lt11·1Ito ha,·1• th· §
l.iuli~·
awJi;
1, 111•,.c1r.iuln~an11'
Ill~
1:n•i·i.111 lit,•ratlll'I'.
1,•d!!t' (JI !IS i11 th,· lllillt1•J' nr ol ••
lq1airi111
I I
I ., I
,... I I
'
I
p ;1w,·-l,-t'-111ih
Ln~an.t"tah
ll.n ·u111 ti"- c 1•1·1e
l't
tn a1·1·Pp 1 ,1t·rn.., a ...1 !-;;1l11nay-.
ii\t:.:n::nu:-:::::ni:::i::.ut!tt:UUUUUUtlm
:!
111111illt'r111' 1-x,·han!!t' st11d1•11h
♦
lrmn :,.: ,indin.1,·rnn lllll\'l'l'sili,-....
UTAH GOLDSTONE -1·r11ss1•s :::n:::::::uu::::::::::: :::i::m :uu::unmm
+ 1111d h,·:irl!-... dainty and 1.111p11la1·.
Yale.
di lht• t:.irls w1·:1r 1h1•rn. ,iz,• 1:~,

l
.;

ca:h
·:Kv:i,::·M:;~'co.
Wt• ·n Tl "t'a· \ ,111 Uii,thl

The Groceries You Buy Will Be
The Best
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The Students Barbers 1•

i!>urirtuillmnll ©lntt,es
c.,,,riclltl91lA!hdD«ht•C6'1.ll

Hat•e go11 SC'C'n the new
Spring Suits at Morre/l's?
PICK YOURS EARLY

I

I

t,:,~:::::.~::~7:'.:
...I Morrell's J

I

STUDENT LIFE

++l+!+ti
Hi++H-< $-,~-~-:ri I I 11 ••• ••
MILITARY INSPECTION
s11p1·..1· I h,·_,.
nil 1·hnlt,·d i11i'ol'11rnl---+1·:11·ty. :II",.,
:ll adsen.
('owlc_\
The~~~:~~! .~!!~~~ 0~rant
ly.
Wednesday, 1fo~· 13, at ~.50 p.
P11l,,llt.d1eJ ('VCr~- Friday of the l:!khool Yl'fU' by
Re-(rUltlr Dinner from II A. II. to 2 P, It.
StulleutDodyOrgnnl:mtlonofthel'.A.C.
])1·. \Vl'st pl'O\'Ctl
himself an cx- m. all men of the military dcparlShort Orders Rt all Hour s
in full unifor111
68 Wt'l!ll First North
Lo5ran. Utah
aud 111,•ut.dressed
l\.00 Pl'r Yl'i.l.r t•t•ll,•ul ho t and rnl rrtainu
S 1b,-icrlpth.rn
inspection.
Cap tn iu ++4itH
6C(' l\li
Singh' Coples
for thos(' prcsl'nt it ,ras one oi met for
11+ +1-•~ +I I I I l+ I>+,;immons, u,,neral Staff r. s. A, ++ I & I I i i II t I-~•?1111 t+ I t II II
·•E11t,•n•1I
nq ">t'l'OIHI t•l,\"l,.; 111:ltl{'r St>J)ll'lllhl'I'
t Ill' most cnjoyahh. 1 evL•uings ut
1{1,WO~, at tih' postotlh.· • at l.og;u1, l'lah, u11,k1 ·
l'l'was pn•M•nt to inspc: t a nd
IE Studenta Store.
th<· !-whool Yl'Hr.
th£> Ad , of ~far.:h
\Si ~I."
\'iew !ht• work of till' boys. The
rh,,sc
[)l'{.\Sl'Ut
\\"l'l'l':
Js;
:.wl~Oll,
+
13ooks, Stationery, Post
C'o\h•gc Ddi,•ery
i"l mml<' from Student
Life
~ood work of the hand in furCards and Souvenirs.
Oftlct', Uuom 27:'1.
[ 11111,phrc_rs, "\\'. llardnt•r,
Jon.,nishin~ the nn1si(• nett 1 snry
to
Always a c o mp I e t e
:-.011. ~Jll'lll'CI',
1'[ac·g-l't'_\'01',
1.Jt'O
main'
thr
P\"t•nt
1•ompktc·
and
stock to select from.
GEOLOGY STUDEN'.I;3
,;,i,ith, Fister, :\'t'isou. l'ramla ll .
....
tir and l'nli \'t'n tlw entlc•ts, wa s
GO WALKING l'i1d, Dr. \\'est.
as mud1 flJlJ)l'l'(•ialPt l Hnd t•njnyl 1 d
-+- ---+-by till' st11d,•nts assemhlrd
lo
:llonda .,·. :lln,\' J:l ;il11n1I lwc•nt_, SHAKESPERIAN
witJws. ... t h P C'Yt•nt.
VERSATILITY
OF
OUR
,t11cll'11b nl' (lt•olo~y at·cmnpanicd
[t i, th1• ,,:,•n t•nd 1·riti 1·i,111that
North Main
ENGLISH PROFESSORS
h,r l 1 rt lt:-xors Pt•h•tSl'll
and Por ..... _ .....
tlH• wo1 k ,n1:-:. l'Xr.:.•lle nt
nnd +++++!+1+1►+4__
lt•r tuck a trip up t/rppn, -i\le (•au
, hows I h,· re. ult of ,•ar e l'ul a nd
~omt•
fa\'orrd
wo1·1l;
n1ul
phnu;
yu11 !'or lht• pnrpo:-t• of m11ki11g
p1•1·sistPnt
t l'H i11i11~.
Li( 1 11tP1u111t
:1 study
ol' tlw ro('k l'unnntion and 1•~ 1 f ou1· linguisti · dignita:-ipx A SPECIAL MESBinford 111ay justly
frl'I pr01ul
,t111c·l111,·ol' that si•,·tio n. Inter - e11Jlrd fi-0111 ,;111d!'nl Life is,111•.
SAGE FOR YOU
that ht• hPads sut.'h an organizat'!-ilin!.!
prc-1:.:tital oh:=;errntiuu.:::i:lfa _v ~'l'illws
tio
n.
1
w1•n• mad,•. nml c•:H·hslud,•nt had \\ lords 0 ·

~tubent JLifeI
============

IT'
I
i

j Wilkinson

&. Son ►

i

thp fll'iYill'~l' of <'t\in:,{ first hand Exp1Ps:-;ionstl:p wondC'rful work of
iHllt11'l•
~,·lrnhlrly
......
thrcugh an i11c-tlllllll'1•lll
'llsihlc per- .\rt
artistic
.

0L"cnrrin!.!
'l'IH· \\'L'atlwr, too, was grand
l 1 tinws and l'Yl'll nalurp whi1·h is now at
:!7 tinw ., th '' hPighl of its spl!'utlo,·, l'll ll ·
trihulrtl
lihcrally lo the martial
Educ·ative-Pc ln t•atinn . . . ll ti11H's aii·.
llt>fi,wd
....
-! tinH's
+Culture-,·11lt11r11l . . . . .
7 times PRESIDENT TO
Pn •c-ision , (·1·it,•rion, glimps<•., I
ENTERTAIN SENIORS
ti111t•s rar-h, 1 'rust li11~ Rrdgt>.··
-+-rl11d''tlll' winds i:,..diPd a iHl sough Thi• NP11io1·( 'la ...s is to hr 1•11tl'J'1
1•d,'' Pt<•.. ' .l.11c-uhn1tions in th,• lai ,wd h_,. Pn • I. an d ~h·s. \V idt slrnpc• or a ll•nht1in•
1·npt i11u·· ..;op ;ll llit 1 \·,· I IHll1°8 Buildi11!.! F'ri ''l'uonli nnlt• th,• l'a,•11ltic•s.'' tu ,la_,. ,,,·,•11i11g-, :IJ,1_,. 17th
11I ti
"l•larify
thl•
11w11tal 1·011tt1 11t" l1\•lo t k . Jla1·riPd nw11·:-.win•s i11whil'I, hl'i1ig- intrrpr1'11·d m,•ans. , itc•,l.

iod of timP in ~i\'ing- lo the
l'arlh 's r rnst its p1·esent form and
texture.
P1 of. Porlrr had his
u1n1t•ra
nlong- and took n 1111111lwr of pie1nl't)s of notrworthr
sc•PJlt':-; cHal
formations, in mosl ol' whi1•h th, •
c·]ai-:;swn" inc·ludC'd.
Thank s to th " !.!Ootl will <lnd
foresig-ht of lhr th1·r,• ~i, Is of th,·

. ..

Every Student who dosen~t take a girl tomorrow must
bring a Faculty Member Along.
Come Everybody!
H11d ll yde for wt· should
hav1•
!.!One hun gr,,- hut fo:· lill'il' ~L~n,•1·osily.
I laving
walkt>1l Sl'\"1•1·,tl
hours and fel' ling tir ed th,• pa,·I.,
liall1d for a mon1t•nt in a ch·light f11I p'a,•t• lo lw \'h1•(•1·,·d h.'· th<'
g-irl:-. who Rrn·('d lnsty sandwic ·h i•s
:1ud a good ,hart• l':lr•h or di,·inity
and fud~l ' .

Tlw ,\ gg-irs MUST
,;1a1,. 11:11·k mt'l' I.

' dig- t·t·n:-.brntl., nnd l'011sistPntly
and yo111· mintl will b1• 1·knr cl~ a
hl'II."
But 0111t•or tilt• ~l•11iors
fail to 1·111·1·o
·ho1·alt· this. l!•stil'_,.
ill!! thnt tlll•ir
p1·1•·io11s thi11ktanks Hr at p 1·,·s1·11Ilit('l'nll_,. li11ccl with
usl'll'ss.
nnt·o1T1•latell
fad~. siphont•ll into lhl'm tl11ri11~
fhl·ii· c·ollP~iat,•
so.i11u1·11 hPl' t..'
amo11g- us. But thf',\' woulil 1101
Ink,· a mint of mOJH'." for
~outl lht>~ han-• !.!Hth<•n•tl throu!.!11
0 111·
ruhhin,,: sho11ld e 1·s with
ph•ndid,
'· hroad-sho1dd,•r,•d, ..
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MUSIC CO.
39 South Ma.in Street

A Number with LEvery Dollar Purchased
A Number with Every Dollar Paid onAccouut
CALL AND SEE IT

1•

Phone 22

THATCHER

FREE!FREE!

Lnsl J•'riday l'Hninl( Or. \\'c•st (that is to say, mind,•d) J'a,·nlt_,.
t' 11fp1•tai1wd 111f• IP1111h1•1·sof his find till' a•hsorpt1011 o l tlu• g-ood
o•lasso•s in . ad, ·,1n, ,.,1 l'hy i<·x_and t,l,l ,\ . C'. spirit and atn1osp hc•1·,•.
~l,•l1•11r11lo~.,
-. Th(• gu,•s ts assrm
S'l' IJDJ<:;-.;'I'_
hl,•d al Dr. \\'bl 's ho111pat Pis:ht
-+
.\ sc·hnlarship payin,,: if;~:illO a
r, 'd1wk and nft,•r playing
!.!,:-1111Ps
y1•ar- thr hi!.!hrst sum paid an~·1'01·I\ whil,, w,•nl to th,• t'1Tstal
,,·lwre in the world-is
lwld h.'·
Tl11•afrp aft, ~r whi1·h s11pp1-r. wns
1
11~·,ny l{nhnrnnn. nt 1!11
l'11i,·1•rSt'l'\'1\d
at
)I 11rdod~s. Durin!.! ~it,,· of Kansa•.-Rx.

f]f
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tr To the Students we give
a 20<; Discount on all Sheet
Music in Classic Form.

That Motorcycle at Howell Brothers
It May be Yours
11,,.

win the

~OT ,TC'TT THE

PIANOS

1

DR. WEST ENTERTAINS

\VF,

We Carry a Complete
Line of Playen and
Upright

RTTTOF.NTR"

PATRON

A GE

Howell Brothers
Logan's Foremoat Clothiera

ON

THF.

FOT.LO\VTNO-

CTROTTNDR:·

Our line is complete in Confectionery. tr Up-to-date Caterers. ([ Always Efficient Service and above all the students
friends. ff Make "WeRopaF' your Headquorterswhiledown town.=-85 N. Maio
T'HE
FlOY A~ QQ;;NFEC""J..-,IONERY
CO .
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sin, Yev Work not Eliminated

(). l'or(, •i·

,•,·1•11i
n )!. '!'he
r11111ns
\ ----------------:
adonll'tl
with
1·111·11ations.
"(i:l''
was played -I
wc•1·1·

did

illlllhl'lf

J.!l' JH' l'tl W•d)

,~ud l'\·1•1 ~· :-wniur 1>1
·011d Ia~l
TUt•sday iu 1•hap 1..•
I. 'l1ht1 Sl•niors in 1' 1izt's w t>n• won hr :\lyrl h · .Joh n-1
:-.011 and <h•o1 !H' Fi:-iter, whil t.• Lt.•-\
taps aud ~o wn s t.·t11H
lud, 1d tlu ·

,•x.,,,,.i t•s.
Next Yea.r.
Af'tt •r nrn1'(•hi11~ i11 and taki11~
-+"'it'Hls in tlh • l'n<"ulty l'i1.1i1·s. th 1• ('XIt iii i111pn1·tunt thnt so1111.·ro1·- t•r·,·ii-ws op1•11 nn~pil'itrnhl,"
with
.
~[i ~-.. [rn1 c 1Te11c.lri
1·k son ,·c·nd f'I'·
r1•t·tio11s of tht• nrti t•l(" whu·h ap- i11g-flip h('a11tif11\ 1-m
lv. ;H·l·Ot11pa11i•
rwnr<·tl in tht • last i:-;i;llf
' of Stud - mr nt hr :\Ir~. Bowmau .

FirstNatiooal

Bank

lia 'l' n., 101· n11d Ho,\' ~mith re ,,•i , -'
t·d t·on!-.olal1on.
.\n
att1•:H·ti, ·,· 1
,.,. i,·iuux li11wh1•011 wih
!-)t.'J'\t'tl.
rl' lw."'' pa 1·tic•ipating- \\t·rt. •. :\li:-.s,•:-.

Etl.i

~,• Iso n.

Alta

of Logan, Utah
<'apital , ~nrp lu s and
Undivided
l' ro Hts

ll"a11unond.

.. .. . .. .. . .. . . $120,000
$450,000

lit•lia T nylo r , :\lahlt..• l foim;.rrr11.
t•ut l.rif1, 11ndt>r tht• titlt• '' :--¼..-Yt.
•ral
:\Ir. ·Porh •1· tlwn dt.·livered
h L1•11 H;a l 'n•.
~l y 1·th·
.Johnso 11.
('hang-, •s in ,11,anilt.,· at l' . ~\. l'.''
111otl,•It•ha1H'l talk. Jli s voit.•t• was Vt.1ra \V~il l'r, nu t! )lc . s 1·s. All
~hould ht.• mad(• . 'rh. im l l'l"~!-;io
n at it~ lws t. tlet.•1) anti elt1a1·. E x- ('aim•. Roy Smit h. ElmL't' Hro~ t..:
I
pr r~ 1011 Ont.• hurulr t~d JWI' cn ,t
,
I . , · I
mny he rC'ceivrU from it, that in I p111·c
•. 'rh1• tt-xt wa:-; f rom pro, ·1•rhs I ~;ird. bd I lo lm :,.rrt.•11...c·s Sn11t I,
the vt.•ar 1912 -1:{ tlw til•...;t v ea r of .. \\'lwn .• tht•rp iN n o vision th t> Hay \\ rnt1•1·s. (ll ·orgt• Pist1 •r .
higl; school wo; k will he· climin - pr-oplt> 1w ri s h ." Th e illu s tr atio u s
aled. '!'hi:., is not th e ("a ·e. Tb 1..•w1•1·e ton l'hin g- and ~tr iki n~. rl'h L
Tiu• ludl'nt !-it'llclll• nt Stanfo r d
t,•n hours
l'Xtra
elimination
will not heg in until points Wt:'l' t' t l l'1H. nn(I tlw 111on1l f1111•da pupil
str nu~ . lt was in all a splC'ndi•I
l!IJ :J.H, wh,•n !h, , first yt•ar wiTI addi·p~s .
work for (•1·ihh ing- iu an ,•xami11- •
h,· tll'Opp cd and a .,·,•11r of hi g h
..\ quart l•t <·ompost•d of TrNH· ntion. lwsidl•s t'XJH•lling- hi111 fro111
~:a-hool wot·k <'nd1 y, •ar th-cn•aftt.•r ll endri, ·kso n , ~r; s Bonlton . M1·. th ,• 1·011rsi• ol' st11d.,· in whi l'h lw
1•ntil th e fonr ,\'!'/\rs work

of Col-

1<"f?e~raclt} nncl othC'r spel'inl practital cour·ses will r e main t n <•lai111
the cnlir<' nltl'ntion
of till' fne11lty and 1·01lrgr. Thes <" <·lrnng f:'s
and nth<"l'S mrntioiwd in thC' ar-

tit.·lr ahove rt' f<rr ctl to nr e bt i11~
nuHk for th( 1 p11rpoM• of intrnsi1

1

<:,,,,.Cain!'

and ~11'. R,•h11t•11H ill ,·lwa t ,,,I.
nd rd 1h P p1·ograrn.
E\' -(•1y· hnll,,
.\ slpam whi~tl (• is
al
l'On~t·atttlatPd
p,·r rvhtHh · (')se ,)11
1
tlw mark P<I suc·<•t>~~of l!it• wlwh•
K.in ..;,as l ' nin•rsit)'" to an1101 111t·1.
nfl'ai1·. .\11d h ow
h,•,111li1'11l lhc• lh,• h,·~i1111in)! a11d ,·lo,. o f t·l11s,.
girls lonkP1l i11 thost• t·Hps a 111..l
t•:-.
g'C wu ~.
-+-♦
Bt• out this
affl'r•noon lo lhl•
" 'e MUST win tlw ~tat (• tr ai·k
g'illlh';
l '. of l' . \'S . \ . ( '. l '.
JHN't.

l

Tti'e

'l' ota I D e posit s.

CI \\' elcomes and apprecites vonr business wh et h e r lai :ge or sma ll and b eli eves its

exte nsive

r e-

sou r ces de v c I o p e d by
twenty years of consta nt ,

conside rate, conse rvativ e
sp len-

at·commo<latio us, a
did endo rs e m ent
most satisfacto r y
lo the pcopt•
of
and vicini1y.

of

its

servi ce
T,ogan

i••••••••••••F
I
Troy Cleaning & Dyeing

C

G1•11t'-. I ll11h~~~~~:'

n,
rnoNorLhM,llll

m1 PN''\;.eJ

1·1u•Mo111h

r.og.rn .Ptah

-------------

No One Advises Betting.
But if You Must B-et Put
AJI You Have on the Aqgies at the Meet Tomorrow
QUEEN OF THE
!ANNUAL STATE TRACK MEET
i CI' 11u·11itn1·r, Ca 1·pets,
1:
DAIRY WORLD
+
w-+++++++++++++tlllllttl••

f,"ing- tlH• work in ('oll, •g-,• e1n11·s,•s.
.\n otlwr

importaul
ehnn g-,•
whitll dc•nwuc.ls s pc.1•ial m('ntion
again is llw s hort prat-ii t al <:Ollt's(hw th o u sa nd fifty t•ig-ht an ti
,•s whil'l, are to he i11trocl11t1•d :l.J-111,ndrcdlh s l"" ""' ' o l' h11!k 1·
1';1t prot!11c•pd i11 om• )' ◄ 'ill' h.,· Banrn•xt )'c'ar. Tlw~· will i·O\'{' r h\O I i,,iti111
• lkllt· Dt• h::o l,1. five Y('H I'
yc-111
·~ and no HN1t1Pmi1· rt>q11ir••- old l lolstt-i n Fric•sian c·nw nw11Pd
aw11ls will lw macl t• f,1r Pnt1·n111·1•.h.,· Dan l)i11rn1i1·k and hro th 1•1·ol'
]?01· tlw ,·nn1ph•tio11 of' tiH 'Sl' t)hi o.
1·1n11·s1
•s 1m 1•(•rl i fiea Ie:-. or d r,:?l'l't'S
Th is c•ow p1·01h1t•t•tl i11 :Hi.'l da y~
will IH' ~i,·L•n, hut it is ainwd ~i.J0.J.4 1u>11
11ds o f milk
w!Ji,·h
that thr." will fill a n N•,l in tht> t,• lt•d :l,t, ti p,•r , 1•1\t f,il. Thi , is

WE Ca rr y Everything
in
L1
Rugs,
Linol c 11111s and
Draperies.
A~ cnls fo r Limbert 's Dnt ch
Furnitnrc.
Universa l Ran ges
and !l ot Blasts.
McDougall
Ki ll-hen Cnbincts.
S1,,'cinl Pric es and Terms to
th,• ~11·1·11!.dhnf 1•:1t·h l1•am i11 l'<t<·!1
:I:
Students.
1·,·1·11t is known.

(Co ntinn, •d from pag-e one.)
:
1·1•l•
dim.dy inll•n•-.:ting- fo r fht• 1·t•a•
son t hat l'\·1•1·y t'\ 'l' ll1 o n holh
tn1<·k and f'i<·ld will lw ,... ,.,. ,•lo,,•.
.\II thrPt> sl'hools han• h1•1•n s1•c•n +
i 11 a lion ,1i.!ain -.:t t'a"h ot h1•1· and

l

i

:I:

♦

\\ 'i• MUST

win lhP :-.lilfl' tra ,·k

1111•1•1.

l
i SpandeFurnitureCo.
:I: " Furniture Worth While ."
•
+++++++++++++++++,11111••··

•

Degn Photo Studio

111·al'1ic•nl wnl'lcl h.'· aft'ordini,r s1H·h ,·,·,•r uin t• g-allo n s of milk Jh';' day
in~t1·rn·tio11 in sp<'1·ial :-.11hjpt•tstu or t'JIOHg-h to supply tllil't.,
six
1host • wlin urn,· ha, •p 1witht 1 1· llh · farnilic•s t1:H·h wilh 11111, qllill'I
uf'
......Over The Hub
ti1111
•. nwan , ·or i1wlinatio11 l'o:·
Expert Photographer ......
milk dnil.,·. or if 111
a d1• i111n hu11l•1·
IHOl't• 1·tln1p1·1•h1•11sivl'
and gt>11t•r11
!
wo11ld p1·od111·1· I :J:!~.!l:! lhs . ol'
study.
Th1•-.;1
" sptl<•inl c•tH11~eswil!
CANDY SHOP . wh ere the Good
J 11ltt I' (KO' 1 f.it ) t)J' O\'('l'
thl' t't'
lH' ~j\'rn
111 ~\g-ri1•ultlll'I'.
ContCandy is Made. Everything Clean
lllt'rt•P. )lt•c·hmlit· ~\rts. nnd lTonw nnd 0111•half po1111dspt11· dny ofr
and Sanit ary.
Always open to I
l•!t·tlllOlllit•C:::.[n ::lg-ri,·11lt11rr th ,· :w;; d11,, s. ~o othl'I' l' O\\' in ll h·
Public Inspe c tion . We also Cater to Class Parti es. All Goods Gnar - 1
,lpplic·ant m:ty , hons t• t•itlw1· of world has p, ·p 1· p :·nd11t•(•tl :-.1uh n11
a nteed to be the Best that ca n be mad e. Don 't forge t th e pla ce.
thr followiu~
suhjC't·ts :ts Ills l t11w111011
s 11111011111
o f huth•r l',11 in
_______
c.11;;,;9:....;;.N...:orth
Main Str ee t , Logan , Utah
n~ajor
a, tlw.v t·t;nslitu1l•tl
th1• a y,•arl) ft>st and onl~· o n e o 11n:r
,a1·i1•d hran ht>~of t lrnt fit~ld· has {'\ l' I' l'Xl'l'l'l kd
nan ost 11H' S
Horti1·11lt11n
•. Ent nmolo!!v . D:111·,
·- milk 1·rc·m·d
Speci a l Att enti on Giv e n to
1
i11g-, .\ninrnl rnclrn.;t1·y. , ..·••fp1•ina;._, Hnnostint' Bl'll t> l) l' l\11I is with th e Proper Fitting of Gla sses
1
S,·il1rn·1•. Po11lt1·y :111d Bal'fp1•i11l- out _dn11ht th_t• '.!r1•.a 1• t 111i
'k pi-o :
1
1 g-y_
d11t·111g-m :.wh11w 111 t h•· wol'ld.
\V. I~. ( 'arroll wus
mnd1• ns - 1Sht• is a l'i111• t.•x;impl t> of' wh a t c·an 1
· istaut dirr1·tor of 1111'"whnol of lu\ dnnt• in th i• <1,iil'y lint• hy nr1·-1
l\f. D.
a~ri1·11lturl• instl'ncl of ,lirPdor.
:l'- 1'111sl' l,•c·liun anti h1·t>l'tling.
stntell in last i,siw
Dr . Ball. a,
-+ -Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose an d Throat
is wdl known , holds thnt
posi .\ 1lt•li)!l1t1'11l pa1·l1 wa
Ci \'('II
ORI,•,• un•r ll u\\1•1l·C:1r1l1111 D1·y t:0011, ('o.
00\1-,• Lluu1.., \l•lt a. Ul., !?•tl 11· 111
•
lion.
h,\' ,\II H Han1111ond at lwr hnnu• ..,_____
______
---~--•

The

1

I
I

I

Ozark

I
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Ht•t•I was ind11h{ed

THE
ELLEN
H.RICHARDS
MEMORIAL
FUND I

111.

Nt•,·11t·a!I

J111nd1I'd•.' ard da:-.ht•s a11 d a l'l'iay /

-+-

(',>nficl,•nt th,1t it is a dnly and
,-: pr ivilPgc to make
pcrmanrnt
lh<· i11spi1cttion and inttu1•1Wl' o[ ti
lift' n1rnkNI to an tllllt uul tk~n•c..•
h,\' :-.:t11it.,. wisdolll. nod hrlpf'ulJl~~s, the ..\m(•ri1.:nn lfomr
Et·O 11omi·:-. .\ :-,sot·iation prnpos<'s
to
, ais,• a fund of :j;lC0.1x:·, in '"""' ·
n r·.v of its t)J'ganizp1· nnd fonlH'I'
i,1·..sid,•11(. ,I ,·s. IWPn 11.1/il'hards.
'l'h,• in1·011w i'l'on1 t IIP fund is t n
Lr PXJW11t!Pd in tlw p11tti11µ- 011 H
tfrm fo11ndntio11 'l'hr .Jonrnnl ol'
Jl onw F:(•onomi,•s, and in ~wholnr:-.hip; nncl p1·ize!-; to l' ll<.'lHtrag<' n•spar,·h work on probiPms 1·elnting- to honw lift•. 1l1·s. Hiehards
has don,· a ~rent dPal for I ronw
E,·nnnmi,·, nnd all should lw in ft' 1'1'stt•tl in thi:-. work.
lt i!'\ s11g-

1·a-·t• 1·on1pl..t,·tl tl11• .,,,•nts of tlw
da.,· at tamp and nftpr a fl'\\' pi,·- 1
l111 PS Wt•1·p takt ·n, the..•clriYe
honw
11·n1t1 ,·onn111•11crd.Th,· foh hnll'h1•1., · was ,·isi '.i.'d H11d fi1111 1.,
thr
'1'1'11111
id,• l'o" 1·1· I li11tf wa-.
't"·•·ll ·tl.
'l'l1t1 w1·ath1•1· 1 u111i11111•t!
lhru111.d1onl thP day . Tht• wild
Pow,•1·:-.WPl'I' out in nh1111t_lnn1·1· so
that ,•n ~ry !.!i,-1 h:id as lan.!.l' a
ho11q11Pt ns sh 1, wish 11 d to 1·t1l'I'.\
lto11H•.

I

1

+
PROFESSOR,S' SLIP S

··~!-'
· 1·la:-.s

1

Inst

.''l'HJ'

only w1·n!P

PIH'.

··Tlw

q11Pst ion

11111stIHl\'P

1·tH11t'

1

to .vou. how j:,; tht•s,• idt>th; wol'k ing- out in n•nl p1•a1•fi1·1'. ··
•· 11 i 11't 1111
., pla, ·1· J don't
think."
··'rtw hlt11·k Plld :-il' (' JJI:,, to lw lh1•
n,11·th 1•11d do11·1 it .. '
" Bo,h• ·, law onh holds "l1t •n
th,· h·1-1qw1·at111•1
) i, ~-1111sl:-t111.
••

g-ost ,•d thnt a uniforn,
st 11d1
•11t
l'l'(>f.( 11flt•t· 1·l'a,lin::: two theme,
s11hsl't'iptio11 ol' l w,•nt., -fivl' 1·1
•nts fo1· comparison )- "('lass I would
likt• you lo noti1·1• t IH• f-irst 01H 1 ."
lw ;t:-.1,<'d1tltho11goh l1ng-t• l.;11111:-.
·· 1:inw:-it01lt' 1·a11 ht• t'o1·11H1 d onl.v
will ht• npJll'Pt•int, •1I. l'h •a'<' h11nd 1111dp1• w.1h•1· . If n111 don't IH•liPv,•
sut ~h s11hs1·ription ~ to .\ nna ~lalh - thnt (·nil aro111Ht' ~01rn•litt1t' <.•IN1•.•· ,
is,' n ilrtd Etta ~,· 1s1)11.
'"'1'111
• only thing this st11dv11tJ
Th is Ntlf.?'~t"st ion nt' a :!.J,, 1·011 11;,s to li, •p np t" i , \\'lint ,11·,·1
ha, to Ii,, • np In is \\h11t are
t l'ih11ti,Hl rrvm st tuknts
('OllH· ~
t1·111•.··
from th,• ht•ad nf tlw :s;ational
:\l ,•moriul ('ommittc•( ' .

-

OUT AGAIN

\ \lhnt (•Ins~ has
rnon•
ti mes than th,• F,·,•shi,•s!
Yrs,

w,•

\\'Pl'('

'l'hey ,·ost hnt a litllP nrn,·,· than the ,·hrnpest,
\\'hilr
th,•y
~a,·,, twit•(' as m1H·li and la!-.t fin•
li1111•s a-.; long- as ot lwr st'parator:,.,,.
Thtv , avt• l lwil' <·ost r,·N·,· six
mo11ths O\'C' I' g-1'n\'it,, :-wttin~· s.vslPlll!'-i and ,,,.,.,.,. ,-r;1 1· on·r· 01h1·1·
St'fHll al ors, wlii lP · th1 y
may
h1•
hong ht !'or 1·11~hor on snc li lilll'n d
l<'l'llls that tl11•y wil l a,·tnally p11y
1'01· t ht m~1I ,·t•s.
E\'rr,· as.~ert ion thus brief ly
rnnd(• i~ R11hjp1•tto rlrmonstrativ1~
p!"oof In )·0111· own~ ntisfn1•tion hy
tli,• 111•nr,•st 1)1,; I,, \ \'.\I,
lo,·al
.l.g'1'11I, or h)· writ ing- to the 1·0111pan,\' di1·1•t·t.
\\'hy, tlwn. in tl1t• nanw of sim
pip ,.,;llllll(lll
S<'llM'. should ;111.,·11111'
who has. 11s1' f'or n l '1·1•nm N1•pn1·alo1· !.!'O withon1 Olh'. h11v 01111•1
·
llinn ft. og L.\V.\ 11, (II' ('On- li11111•!ht• IISl' of :lll i 11f;,,.io1· St'
p,11·ntn1·•
0

Heard in the Class Room
-+-

Clayton., the Mile is Yours.
Snow.,Get Under That Shot

FJiESHIES

Are m a Class by Themseives

1

The DE LAV AL SEPARA fOR COMPANY
NEW

YOllh'.

Cl.lll'A(H1

BELBINGS

SILK

.....FOR .....

Embroidery

Work

HoweJJ-Cardon

good

Company

7fje Wome n's Shopp

I

0111 ag-nin . Lw-.t

~londar ahout
tw<'nt.,· ol' 0111I
widr-n~ntkc• 1·l ass111Htt's snr1·011ntl1
Pd and 1·apt111·rd a ,::-0011
-natlll'C<l
dl'in·r. fo111· whift• hor•H·s. a hri11•
dlr l,1111
-do!! nnd a larg \ • hn~·rn,·k . 0111· :::irl, pnt up lhl' tlaint i~st of' l11nc·lwon . s111lfril1 nt fo1·
all (l', ·<11 th(• dog ) and nway Wt'
d1·0,·., 11p 1h,· 1·n11.nH1.
011 11H' jou 1·n(•y. 111a11.,
· point~
of int,• r·,~st WC'l'P ri,~wt>d, nntah l.,

jWE REPEAT IT
A Do zen Photographs will
endear you to twelve friends

THE RABE STUDIO
"Your Friends"

P1·ol'r"l!•.;01·.\ 1nnld ·s 01·1·hard ,111d

the silt• ol' Ill!•. \ .('."'"'
'"'' 1'111111.
In tlw or t ha : d w1· ohsl·n ·,·d till'
"l.irht>1· Prof1•:-.s111··· hi11nwll' ha1·d
PA RISIANA No. 666X
nt " ·o,·k and ,topp,•d th ,• 1,,n,11 to A corset of gracefu l lines for an rwcrnge
5
~i\'t' him tlirPP l11s1., · 1·ht>l'I'"' 111'I'll

+- -

--

- - --

-- -+

l'Hmp wa~ pit,•h(•d on OlH' of tht •
I ly<le-Drwitt pints nhont ,·i!(ht
milt"'- 11p 1lw rnn~ ·m1.
In the afternoon
game~ Wl't'('
jllayed llllQ II g'lo<l ol<l Virginia

1nd insure a lrim 1 straight figure "itb
~real comfort to the wearer when sitliug.

SOLD BY

Jas. Quayle
Company

&

WIii

t'hul

Kve,ytlllu.

In

Mitchell's t,

Drugs, Toilt Artides & Sundries

Barb er S hop

CITY DRt fG CO.

65 North

Sporting

Good•

l17N Main ~l.

Phone

:

~;1~l1~d
atl~~,~~~~•1:;:-~~
i~1n~:~g~h~c;,sr.:~~
l

1·nt:l'A:,!<'lll <'J11.

r••
·
~
~
~
·~
::~·~
~"
*

Main

Street

II K

" 11 A HT

E

1t.

'I' 0 11

No. 200
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"""Caf
t:r.
"'-U
~

']f

'- - -----------------
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ll r. Th u111as wi ll a lso he t hen•.

-+-+, 1i11l'HI' has pl'o111iM•d uut
w,,,11· his 11niforn1 011 lhc lSth.

i◄:zn1

llr. E. (l. l'l'l1•1·son will wc,11·
his 1u 1 w stra,,· hat 011 :-4atunla~·-

_._

~ol

t:11tt! 7 p. 111 1111 llt'Xl ~at11nla.,·.

-+
I Ia,,.

l,al !

H·t•

to

1 Ii(• lall!.!,IIHgt•

Prol'. ~\ruold
Ji:a 1111•s \\ ill 1111Ih1• 011 dut.,

you

s1't'II

(

'ra11dall 's

lit'\\

l l.1:-.11·1("laYIOJJ ~ol 11we ''pnr1,, ·' ll•gs?
·

-+-

ha ; kindly

co11-

tinlny.

l hll'ralt !!!

.,r,·h«nl

111
·,·ds all1• 11t11111. \\'e wish

it did

t'\"l'I',,

:i: R. M. ROLFSEN ·
:i:The

1·

only Exclus ive Sport:j: ing Goods Store in Cache ~
:t:
.
+ 24 W . 1st Valley
N. Logan
Utah ,, \►
i,,,l11dt.•1it, +++++++·t-+•!•+++++++++++++++-,.

:--.
t'H't •d 111takt• ii linlida~ · ll('~t ~ilt -

A.G. SPALDING & BROS

his

l1i·rlrnps

lka1l1111arh·1·-.,

fol'

omdal

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES ~

day.

-+-

:'\'1·itl11•1·haYc 1.

-+-

I

his blue sh11·t ti•+ .........+++++++++ +i•++ +++ +++:

-+ ·

--+-

(11

-+-

1,,,,so•nt

\I,. MUST "i11 the ,t :ilt• tnlt'i<
IIH.'l'L

,Jo l111 ~ ha r p h ns ht.•1•11 takin~
, oin· tah)ds all Wl'l'k.

- --'

Kirh,,·

to lht• la11ntlr~ Ill preparation
for
1111•trn,·k 11\l'l'I.
His shoes have
h·,, 11 , hi,tt•d l'nr a '"'t•lc

t'atah.1~m• Fret'
.\ . t<. SPALDING
& BROS
W:1.b.v1h A ..:~. Chh:a;;o

I

:!8 :IO St•.

~---

- - - - ------·

H111a
rt
i11 .Elnl·ut ion ~
i•++++++++ +++-1-t+I + I' •
''H"adi11~ is 1101 ta11!!ht t'lltHl~h in ++++++++
+
+
tlu.• c·arlil~r ~rad1•, that 1. wily so
111n11yol' ttlll' Kl'lliors :ll'l' SlH:h poo1· +
+

t ,.[he
t ..

Rabe Studio i

i

l' l'ol'. l'ullt·., will h,• p1·cs,'11I at
{'hrisl 1•11s1•11
. ' \\' h ·' l'l'Hdl'l'K."
Fine Photographs..
th,• (l'Ut·k n1<'l'l Hat111·day. lie is
' ll1t•t't•'s th,• sllll.
it lot1ks likP a
Guomm
Et.TIIANCE
+
.,.\u111:1
, ' 1 .D1111't ,\'CHI think that + 13.~ NOHTII M.UN
, t•1·_v t•11t husiasl i<•.
+
'.'\111ilp l'ro111 yo111· old ~id."
appli<·s to tht- 1i·ac11lty llll'llliJL•J':,; +
++++++++++++++++++++++++++
-+-

l' rnl' . .\ 1'1111
ld has aln•ucl .v st•nt
i11 his ord11r l'or a ready supply ul'
i1•t• t·rca m eones.

-+-

-+,il,o !''
-+
l'rof. Dn •,\· ,n·kh:.;; OJH' hu 11ll1·t•d 11in..t., l'in• a11,l a half p11u1111' E:,pcrauto, tlw m•w wnl'ld lau ,,n th,· dai ...,. st·alcs.
g-uag-P, is offt:'red in th e corri1..·ul-

-+-

F r Pd Hrossnrd
is 111 Log-an
a~rnin aflt•r ait('ndin~
s1..·hool nt
('ampus l'lilPs as to !-·mokin~
11!! will
th,• 1'. of California for the past •111d ,·l1C•wi
ht• susp,•ntkd
on (ht• 11'1h.
~ca~nn.

11m or L,•lirntl Htaul'tirtl this Y<'al'.

The Common Room Club
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE

-+-

-+--

Th,, tral·k nw1•t at Xalt Lakl'
'l'hP
q111•1•ni11gl'tllll'st'
ha:.; start .
last Hat nrtla,v was atlt•n1k1l
h,, c•d at th,, 1· .. \. t'. Tt will hp n•1·.,·
Fr\'t' J•nl P .. \. ( 1 • allumni who hap- short this .n~~
11·, howe,·er.
t ht• 1110s(of' it.

E.'tpCl't

Tt•nuis

46 K . Gcntt"r

Court.

OJ>t.:NTo ALI.

Lanntlt"rers

and

Fr<•111:b Dry

( ,leauers

Lo~an, Utah

Phone 4:f:8

Capital and Surplus $110,000.00
We Solicit Accounts of the Fac ulty and)
( Student Body, and shal l be pleased to
have our sha re of the College business

-+Fn•1·11rn11 ) IHrti11ea11. an old ,\.
( '. st 11dl'11I.is hc\i·k fur 1·0111111t'1H·l'·
111t•nt. 111•has IH't' n oul of s1·hnol
this winll·r doing- assay wo1·k al
Bin!.!ha111. ~Ir. ;\hntin,•n11 1•x1wl'l-..
to lw hal'k next winkr.

Have Yours Taken at

TORGESON
Photographs

STUDIO

Corner Main and Center Sts.

-+-

1

1

American Steam .
Laundry

Book:,-1, Ma ~:uim,. ' 'i, (iamt•;;, Pool 'fahh:,
~hnftk Boaril, SluJwl'r u111l Tut., Bath~

LOG .\N, UT AH

T het·e will h1• no sli,·ers on tbe
Tlw sp,•,·d limit si!!.11., on !hr
he tnken
hl1•a(·hp1•:-;ns thPy WPl't) all tarrit•cl eollt•;!l' ~ro11111ls will
tl,nrn whil,· th,•., :·uu till' hnndre,l
off at th,• last hasl'hall µ-ame.
.rnrd clash. ;\lo1·p red tapl'.
-+:-4now. at tht> l'al'P jnsl aftt,r lw
had dt•\Tttl't"d a lar~c '''l''' ho11l'
s1Pak. \\ ' ntl'I". t·o111in~ in. ·•Bow',.;
thl' 111t•at!''
~now, quite eating
lon g- t•nou;.rh to n 1 ply. " \Vhr, it
w Hs pr,•tt,,· g-ood. stHllt' of t he
1•, ·1•1its w1•1·1• n•ry l'lOst'. Ps1wti}1lI.,· t h<• r1 lay l'Hl'<~. \Yl
didn't
ha\l' " 111an In 1•nter !ht• pnlt\lHilt an,l Clayton fdl down on
11w mi l,,.·,

Stullent~ come, see n.nd be convlucetl,
tha.t. our work C'flnnot. be surpassed.
A
Tritt.I Order will convlnc.e you.
Yl t-lto 1·s Welcome.
Bring your P'rlemld.

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co
..

u••Students

at the Meet last Sat urday twice 300 Aggies out tomorrow
300 ··

Napoleon
Went, Saw and Conquored

Dr. Tho11,us

111 E,·. 11: .\ 111a11
can11ot si·II hi, r1•al ,•state. hut
h1• 1·a11 :-.1•1!his 1w1·s11nal Jll'OpPrty
-+witho111 hi:-; wifP·s 1·on~1·nt.
Hart1Pt1:
·· 1•,.,, known n1"i1·-.,
l)r. Thonrns m F.1•. JI: " \\'hat
Has Just received a complete assortme nt of Water- ]
whl'rt' a wil'P p1·1•\·1•11!1•dht>r hw ...
[ man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand
1:-- a hill ot' < xd1anµ'(' !' ·
sPIJill~ his
1w1·soncd
HOY<'.": ··Why, a hill of ex- hand 1'!'11111
propt•rt _,·. ··
t hnn~t• 1s a hill'·
L et us try to fit yours
rrh onrn ...:. ''That ·s like say in!!
'l'holl\a : '' \\'1•11. you 'II fintl
kintls or law
t h at a married man js a nHHTit•d t hat th,•1·1•Hl't' 01111•1·
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES
in t his world h,•sidc·s lt·!rnl law."
j CORRECTLY FITTED
41 North Main
man ."

Zfje Cardon J ewe lry Compang

1

The Newest Creations in SHOES for Spring
and Summer, 1912, Now Being Shown at

Andreas
Peterson&Sons
73 North Main Street

Students Shoe Store.

It Makes a Difference .....
CI and a big differeMe too, where you have your pre•
srriptions
prepared. Our drng stol'e is strictly reliable.
Our customers will ! di yon our scrYice i, prompt , ef•
ficient and courteom.

Co-Operative Drug Go.
H W. Center St., Logan Utal1.

The Prescrip t ion Store.

STUDENTLll'l:

l'AOE EIOILT

IPhysioloµ_,,
11 fully

hut
and

th. • s,•~t•-.
.

"it'J.ll'.lh•.

!.!iq,

it ought

tu
1H' {T~· l'uhh ) Larson
( l') has h,•,•11
frankly
anti
to pr:wti1·in).!' for this ga1111?for :sen•~Ion• i;.!unr- ntl \H 't•ks past. Last l'Yt•nin:; l'upt.

.

;1111·1·
,.., tol111·at,·d nlon!.! lht•M · IHH's
than ,111,· othPrs.
.\ml 110 st11d~
1,u•('d-, l lit• li~ht of liinu,,·!1•dg-P
:it th .. I ' .• \ , ('. ,hali
wt• .;t111h nnini·1l t·tdturt•
·ind
'
'
· '
tn•nl Iu11111111
,·ult111
·,· rhru ,·h,qwl
0

111
.Aas..,_

I !Jo,•.) \\ 'idtsoc

I

"'""''· JI,,,.,,

d,•,•id,·,1 that '" '

ill!! to his gTt•at l'onra~r in fa :·iu.1:
a (:t.•rman t'las~ t'\"<'1",\' t.ltt,Y, thn.t
lfan , \\ ' i1n111t·rw1:1i-; tlll' oul,\· fu,,'.
11lt.1
· mP111h,•r that could )1111~
short ~top . La .Jot• hns _got th1·

wiu,1-up down , so t hal ht• will
ii·
·
I
I
ma I{t'
.1a1·110MH1 ,Jlllllp
W H'll
ll'
1•uts tlw hall o,·,•r th,, plai,•. \\' e
ar,• all lookin~ for ward to t h,·
most lin~ly ~amt• of the s1•a~o11.
Thl· li11p up ii-;as follow:-;.
l La .Jo<') 1)1·,•w p
Ball I. B.
(('o ll,·.1)
l ,an,nn ( H. (). ) ,.
Bratl1w11il
(Dad) Thurn.is 1 h
llumpbrcys
Pt•tt•r~
( lhw ) \Vidt:-;m• 2 h
( T v ( 'ohb) Larson ((') :Jh .\1,kr B
< Iia u"i \Vi.n1wr)
.\m old
s s
llull
( Hut\) Th althf'r r f
Beald1•v
(Ton) ·) Bat
I f
Bjarnsoi1
{ Pn ) ('ain
C' f
Irealton
In ordl'r that tht• puhlit • mav
Fir Nl Wt' wi:-;h to t•1ulorse t hi.'.! t1·ai11ing- in !-.Ollll' Jllll'k1tit.
I
t
t
}
s
I
·
l
ti
Re111orf
·
'l'ht •_y lPPll pu O\t'I' s rong 11Hl,\' tap., 0. It' lfl~lll'l '(. a ~l\lll(',
c,,
!-.llµ-g,•stion o[ a ,.-onr:-;e in
l'IY•
ll'sl th t• P i·(•sid(•nt Hlhl Fnl'ulty
tl•nm wilJ pin~· tht• ,\
.-,fijl-X ()
molu~y ln aid stmlt•nts to nw:,.;ll ' l" .-~n•of old1·r Yl'Hl's aJJtl rn~,·,·r will n1:-.h tlwst• l'Pl'tllllllll'JHlations thr11 th,• 1"''t1
.·t1lt, ·. It is thon~ht that
~
!It' ahlt• to !!O hi~h1·1· i11 t "o llt•}!t'
1hPsr fl!!l'd.11w111IH1rs
of tht• cot111St•I
till' no11w1whtt111·t
•:-; of :-,;1.-i1
•111·Ps. wcirk than thl'i1· H. :-,;_ Tht.•y Llon·t ··hndia1•f'ot1sly·· with t111dt1t•en 1•11. will nnt lw ah l1• to play a ' full
..\u ~u·tii·h• OIi thii-; point is print- wii,;h lo do so . .\nd
thi•y
ar, · WP wish to ailYiM• n>ol d1·li1•rn- g.tlllp so that followill).!' lim 1 ttp
,·,1 pl.-.,1•\,ht•rt• in this is:-;t11•. Ps_,-.
lion fii-st
( Eel).
has h1•,•n arrn n g1•tl.
,holo:i.r~·. fi.•,u·ht•s l11at L'OITc• 1ati.1 11 ht•r·,· n•qui i·t•d to uraul
----+--·
Pl'of. ]J 11l':-;1•u ( \Vm ) t•
BP1·t·s
is :1 tui~ht." aid to 1111
•11rn
r_l'.
dail." •11·,•r ,: ..rn,at1 . \\'h "" th "•' COLLEGE COUNSEL
('nlh11rn
P
!';wit1.,•1·
1,,,11,• th .. ('oll, •ct,•, th, ·) alw,t)·,
.\n., · ,·lass in th, • s,·i,•nr ,•s ,11111"
CHALLENGED Ill· . llnll
1 h
('nit11• ((lp11)
that nwst studt•n1-; :-.lulllhh· blind- !ind nrn11., d,...sin•d 1·0111'M'S wlrn·h
· , lh. Pl'frJ•so11 ( E.<:.) :! h ~\udr4 •\,·;
l,, ,11·,•r ,-i,·11tiri. n;1111cs. 'l'ht'.' (i111<
• nlniw forhad, , th,•111tn tak, ·. Senior s Play Faculty Class Day. ll,·. \\ ':•sl
~ ,~I
Jlones
-+' I'm!'. 'I nrpih
:, 1
z:11l
,•a 11 S('l' 110 11101'(' j !I t h{'lll 1han a t·Olll'Sl '~ IH't'tleil in t hC'ir l j f'c.'
Tlw st rl I' g'H IIH'
t hr S('H:--.0ll Dr. Tit us
1" f
Ell iso11
mass of :-;ound~ $i:.mifyin).! noth
work.
will lw plil,n•tl
011 th (' l'01l1•g-~ Dr. llnrri~
1· I'
ChristC'nMH\
i ns:. ,i.-11101·1
· i, not aitl,•,l. lltll'
Th,·S<· cOtll'S l'S w,,,.,, 1·roml,·d ,·, tnlJltlS "")
~7. wl 11•11 the lllfll'· !'rot. llow111!111 I r M1•1Till ( I. \
.
, i,·d 1111•11
of th,• sl'nio1· ,·la s.s pin~·
+
;111y i11t1
•n •sl in~ t·on·1·lati(H1 nolt·t.l. out hy (;t ' t'llHIIL
~\ tul as wr nil lhl • ('ollt•!!t ' (\nmsl'L '11hC' !4t•nior
'l'hl' mallu •m:atit•al t•h\~s :it tlu '
Hui wJi 1, 11 a tli11o!"ia111·
i:-; know11 know who ha, ·,, ~om' thn1
tl11• t,•:1111<·hnlle11~1•tl lh t' 1,,.H·11lh· to a It. ot' \. lnls l'Onipuh •tl th ul II'
1u 111,•a1t "tt•1·rihl1• n•plilt•.··
1111 wnl'k. <:t•1·nrn11 .tnd Fn•11 1·h t·a n !.!illtlt' of' h11..,,•hall. hut th~ 111111"
·
·
1i,•,1 1111•11
of th,, 1.J,·1s 11,1t ht•iti!!, th,, dt'ptl1 of tht• Ot't'Un \ras two
ilppropriatl•
t•llllJH't·lion is ;.r1·a~p- not Ill' l1•anwt I 111 two
Y ◄ ':-ll's
i

1:ill<>al,,11.. •
Fil'th : 1·u11I·"'' in l'hiio ,oph,1
Thi • :-;tudl•nt
1, 11!.dtt to h,· offrrt·ll.
l1t.•a1·:-. n11H·h of Kant nrnl lkl'kl' •
DR . WIDDTSOE
he !(i11•11 duil , thrnmdrn11t
th, · l,•.1 • h11t 111
•1•·:· cn•ts (114, op purt1111AND FACULTY
,\l'ill'.
~ l ;li h 1·111Hl1 ·s i:-, g-in·n daily
it_,. to 11111h•r:-.laul1. l'\'t'H in g-ond
\\ ~e h a n 1 a f l•W l·omm c1d~ t o hut
l'ut· t\11• an •1·a.!!c:> :-ilud- ontli iw,llit• ~y~fr lll !-; ol' l'h iloSoph_,
ort',•r on s111t.·11•1·ts
Hot stl'h .'ll,Y in t Ill ( 'lw n1i:-.try I is rnon • rital tht'." stand for. )Uaylw this
is
ti
- 1
ti
t·
1r o1w1·ty irin• n in mon• a<lvanerd
111
~tudf11t Lil't··s spht'rt•. Hut n:-1 rnn !.! wr ma u•nrn n·
work.
But
an
introclu<·tory
thl'y ar c litth• lihl,1 · ln h,, tak. •n
'J'hi r <i: Pn •n,·h ;1u.t O,•nunn
· l1t well be offered. wt·
:,,t•riou ly h,v iw~· 01 w elht\
1li:ln ~hould ht• opt i11m1 I for oldt•I' stud- <'OUl''.'ll' llll).!
,·nt, . \\' ,· e,• d,iih . men nnd opine.
vm·st•l n•s. Wl' :•wt fo1'th hliJHlly. wu111t•n ht.'l't' who c;n• strcfl'h in gP.K - In n ·,Hling- tH't' r th~
hnt wi~hnl gh•t•l'ully .
,,·t•ry l'tH•r~., - in ordt• i· to ~l't alHJ\'t' n~..iin. ,n · t'i•ar our nt:,.;t.•hns
1
0

0

,,,e

huul'~,

or

t>d ,

,,·, .

rndm•sp

th,·u

who},,

i·ont·st'.

Th,•.,· nrt' nlniost ll~t'kss.

n·pn •s1•1111'dn n lhis t11;1mIIHHlt>ll[) 111ih
•s at l!H• ~pnt wl11•n• the 'l'itu11
-

tht• Sll!!J!••stio 11 of a ;111d f'or!!Olt1•11 i1t a ,vl'ar 0111 of ;1 nillt' of llil'il' own. 'l'h r wi~i\ i1· s>111k.it wo11lc.l takt ' ;; 111i11111l'\i
1111•11
of 1lw f<.h·11lt.,·whi; l1cn1• ;il. l'oi· 1ht• , ,•s:-.,•l a l"t1'l' it had ('OHi·
i·1111r~1
!_ i1-1 t·l_ymolog-y fnr tl1is t·oll1•).!P. 1111\1•,:,,.1111·stt1dl•J1t ,!!Ill'~ ways h1•1•11rt•ad,· lor a Ira, ·. dad - 1
l uqm t '.
rid1t on i11 work r1•1p1iriug lh\"'' ' ly a1•1·1•pl1•dtlu: c·hnllPn).!t:.
plt'll'ly
s11h1111•rg-t>d1o r1•1H·h th,·
~.l'·o11tl:
l 'lw111islr_\
should
l1111!!11a1•'.
( lfa11s \\ ' i1111tH•r ) ~\ n1nld
and hnttom.
r1111 dailv throu!_!h()uf
1111' : ·ca 1·.
1~111 tht• sl11dt>11ls Wt' t'l'frr lo
Tl1<· ali,olnf,•
11nporla111·,· , r n 11,•1,·r will '"' into thi,
wo1·k.
CLASS COMMENCEMENT
l,,•ar1t·dl:

I

1'11uudal1011nHlfM'
i11 1·!1t·111' 1'111•11 win • 1101 11t:1kl' 1ht•sr
two
i:,,.lr.\ for all c;;trnlt•nt-. ~\lrPly will l:111L,'lHIUt' ~ optional for 1ht1111
! .\
1r• n11111!! i,;,1111k
1:h fl cl,•:--.
lw ~n1111t'd.
Thal :--.11
11l with f;.1ir p1·0~1wc-ls
nhl, • t'tHll'-..1 ' t·a111101 lw ~in•11 i11 ~r HOi111r
hi.rh1•r in 1•1h11·a1io11
till ' 1i1111•now allol11•d is t•qunlly n11g-h1 1~ lw ,...r1•quin •1l 10 takl'
t r111• . lo 0111· 111i11ds.\\", , h:ivt1 lw1•11
1lir11dlu• g-rind HIid lt't us s,1.,·: li111~11aµ1•s. h11t clot•~ this
p1·un•
!...OO\l

I

tlrnt · in diM•ussinct this snh.i,·•·t
11_1 ,t11dt'11ls. 111ostly ol<lPr
with : 111a
-.,t111lvnts. t'\'l'l'.,·ho1ly
t'XPl'l'SSt'tl
th,• iclrn1i,•al 1•011Yil'lio11.w,, rr t·••al thPn that ,·h,•mistry l shnnl,1

Commencement Cords, Folders, Graduate and Class Announcements . A beautiful line of SAMPLES now on hand . Come
earl!) and mak e se lectio ns. Stock must be ordPred from Omaha. and Changes in C/ass ·Colors etc, occas ion so me de/ai;.
J. P. SMITH & SON

Bui) Fresh Cut Flowers for HER From the

that all st11<l,•
11ls must do Iii«-wis,· ! W ,• think not.
J1'011L'th; .\ ro11rRr i11 Pt•l'~n11al
1'11rit1· , honld h,• ta11~l1t a ll stun """· · lt ma~· W<'ll h e a pnrl ofl
l=•c

NOW IS THE

SPRING

TIME

CACHE

VALLEY

FLORAL

Just No rth of the U A. C.
Phone 387 B

==

TO SELECT

YOUR

TOGGS

Shipments of the Newest, Niftiest, and Most Up-to-Date Styles Have "Just Arrived "
Come in and Look Them Over. 'Twill be Worth Your While .

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

27 North Main, Logan

CO,

I

